
Lu::. r - -i r:"lt3 tteret--
: i tzr::lrr!ia Sat-- .

r. Dllv- -
o vr tccoapiniment on the piano. i

Gapb. John U. Duckett. of 1.1- -
of Mr., and Mrs. C.:as Purcell,
of Raeford, and VTm. Robert
Preston,' fAh '.z tc r.V;.r s remar :oc.TDr,zzCyAo Furnish Tliinss Needed for FALL and WINTER" "-weigh, then introduced Dr. B. P.

at. , aai.. wi: : :'.z t c i th 3 Teachers'
' i cl Icbesoa county Dixon. Dr:-Du- oa was entirely ricdin t!:3 Presbyterian church

, f- - t t' : Us Litaraay was .laclord at noon; Wednesday,

...
U
V1)

1

happy, as he always it, in hi3 in-

troductory remarks, nd- - h:3 (. Ladic3 and Children s Claaks SuOO to 815 00 each: Purs. Boas.Tta church t:a3 - tistily decor-
ated with palms and ferns. Missspsech-wa- s a nsnipf thcUshtanJitc-:z- rs cf tha county -- oexnas Throv73 andOapo Fura at $1.50 to $500 each. .. WINTER DKESS

GOODS, "Best 'Styles and Reasonable Prices SIliKS fortresses and
Shirt Wai&ts. M

expression. lie said that acpresent, end tn mteresungpro- - Mattie idcLiean, of Maxton,: jsangcording to Kobcson county peo--
ple4 Ilobeson county T3 the great

I LoTe You' . Miss Harris, of
Raeford, playing the' organ ac-

companiment, after" which theest county in the State, and that's. Hid t- - l .ovcfi Hiss Eminens, (,) ladies m this Department. ; v ; . , ' . .

ft
" Our --Willitiery Deoartment in charge of Miss Amelia Linkhaw. has

The Beautiful Singing-Tone-
,

Perfectly Balanced1
Action and Touch, Com-,-bin- ed

with Unequaled Du-

rability, is the REASON,-an- d

the ONLY REASON;
for the high esteem jn
which the -- Artistic StieEf
is held: in exclusive inusic
al circles,- - and --those who
are interested in higher

-- Musical Education. '.

a l ft it k. Tsrc the sort of spirit he urtred thea tvrit;;: T excert nt. out: by P bridal party entered in theloUQW- -

teachers .to always instill into f, , Miss Jjink, irom New York City, and Miss Kerr, from Baltimore as iin t"'! A f!o.-tnik-
ed mosi .ea--

ing order: Miss JaneWilliamsof
nu t - (2f.r. Ji t fai.

. 1 t farcUati pwa.y
j ,vfr ".v - i n t fiir to eorrrBdH

i . it i Mach lti"- - as 1

". l tii f rnl ri. .Va ara
their pupilsthat they live in the f -- trimmere, and Misses Pearl Floyctand Lilly Barker, Salesladies. We , iiLiinden. and Mr. 'tiector fiicuean.;rt'.-:2'l- y tbozl wntingranu

. . , f njroa delivered an greatest community, th8 great of Maxton Miss Sallie UcLeant
est county,' the greatest .State, "buow vorrcui 3iyie3 ui netisouaoie.frives. - , jj

Visit our FDRNITURE Department apd inspect our Rags, Art Squares Carpet-- :jr:ircu tbt those present will
fnmt. The meetius

of Lnmberton, and Mr. Alex Pur-
cell: Miss Eilen of Chatham. Va-- .the greatest country, and that m It

i j .01. Ia roti.il rt mitr t r ff thawrir is boi mjmrt s tri3 hcli in the Opsra-flous- e and and Mr- - McRae. of Raeford: Missthis world --,ista'" mighty good
place to live, a beautiful!: worldt i TuuiMeo-,-

v reaerra iba rli?,i, tor ood
Harriet McLean, of Lanrinbujfe,Ustsi about tnree nours. -

i 13 kit me aama ma ea imi.

ing. Etc. SEE OUR GREAT BARGAINS IN ART SQUARES. We haveaSplendid
Assortment of Wool Art Squares 9 by 12 feet at $10.00 each; and'size 5 by 7 feet : at
$5.00 each. We Guarantee these to be the GREATEST BARGAINS ever shown in
this town inlhis line. , We have a General Assortment of Rags at 50 cts. to $5.00 eacfj;

: Immense Stock of Ladles' and Children' Shoes, Winter Underwear, Etc . - ,
which . God Himself hasj"pro---rtr.T. IS. Poole cauea iae landMr. Willier WilUams, ofRal V -

f?i!m1 naaMailfaM matters! l TV -- Ff?flr a few minutes eigh: ' Miss , Purcell,' of -- Red fticiiLosirvi, N. O., Bade tha Aat el
nouncea ;goodt in the speechne
had prepared, and iwhich - he
said 'he had' written because

fat. n ov.inrlr m.:andaiiea Springs, and -Mr- .-Wright,- of
m T.Rar, P. L. filrton to open the Chas.M.StieffAbineteriT Va The bride, beau Specials for Men,' Boys and Children in Winter Clothing, Underwear andOvercoats,

Robes,SJTrunksj Suit Cases,-Etc- .
, - - - , ' r, --

' . M:1I0NDAY, OCTOrns. 33t. t7. ezsrci;c3 with prayer. rroi. tif ully attired, approached vthe i
it seemed ' to ; be the...:, style
for teacheiXto, write :oqt their
remarks, his subject was The

Pocl3 c&id there were so many altar upon the arm of her sister, Manufacturer of the Piano Withsrseakers ' on tne pro--

- The Lumberton LycsncT Bu Miss Hunter Purcell maid - of
honor. the; eroomente ring withValue of an IdeaL" Again ihere - ' - 'the Sweet Tone'praa that he would not take up

the tine of the meeting by speak--
his - best iTinan -- Mr.-vLeGar,'. ofis occasion to lament the lack of

space and time, -- .Dr.- Dixon's
' Soutkern Warerounn

rcau hcjsecured sixbish-clas- s

attractions for the Lumberton
Opsra House this jwinter, - We

ins. He asked all on tne-- pro Abington,! Va. -- .The ceremony
gram ta come to the plattorm, was performed by Rev. Mr. Alspeech was. packed full of high

and nobis thought, most aptly ex

a

(,al

(;

. Great Stock of the Celebrated, Guaranteed Douglas Shoes. J Come to, see them. ;
are Bargain Glvers-b-y this we mean that we give One Hundred Cent's ;Wbnh

for a Dollar. Reasonable People expect no more, and if they expect more from anyone
they would meet disappointment.- - We buy our Goods where Choice Gooda'a-- e: t0 be. ob-
tained from Manufacturers, Importers and Leading Jobber. !, .

- - '. --
T -

andlookjSrough bur Great Department Store, and ifybtf do not see what you wjint
call for it as it is probable that we have it in Stock, asjire carry nearly 'Every thing, for; the I

- Farm, the Homeland General Purposes. -
, .

-

; :. j;", --

,.-- Straight Business, Square'Deal, Full Value, Is OUR MOTTO. -

C.to? If Reectfully,1 r.6"' :f
exahder, of Tarbovo. hhope these lectures and concerts N.-- C.CHARLOTTE, ?a ...' '.'ar -, a - jj mpressed ana illustrated. vKo one

but some on tne program .uau
not at that time arrived and some
were too bashful, or something

Mr. and- - Airs, ireston iencrd other attractions will be well

M

Ci

Wednesday . eveniog - for a tour C. D. VV1LMOTO, Mgr. .

pitrc-izG- d.
' If thesa are-- well a

whotheard him could fail to real-
ize ; more than ' ever the: im por-taac-e

of high ideals. 'to march forward, so norone rer 1 Norths rn.cities, before;; goingtcnclsd it 5vill encourage &e nan to their heme at Abington.At the tconclusion of Dr.Dix- -r cat t - provide' others of a
1 -- ton's address'; Prof. Poole an Pay .Your. TaxesJ ,v Prof.' John Duckett of Raleigh

sponded to the. appeal Miss wary
Hv Stuart, the first to speak, was
already on the. platform .

Miss 8tuartaf subject . was
"How- - to Keep a Good Average
Attendance." More might easi

nounced that all, the teachersL:. cliri, tsd if, tha pcopb do
r.c tarn, out--but'- we shall see. V &would , take dinner at the gprml
It'j rVt3-th- e people --of Lumber tory.

State superintendent of , Croatan
normal schools, spent Saturday
here visiting his daughter, Mrs.
K. M-Bi-

ggs- T r,'r --

"Miss Sallie McLean and Mr.
ly be, written (aboutany one of She Did Not Fear Death.t:.- . TL initial lecture this

evening; by Mr. DeWitt Wilier,

. The tax books will be in" the Sheriff's
office, at Lumberton. in the opera! house
building, until November 15th, 1 907. The
law now requires all persons to pay their
taxes by Nor-embe- r 1st, and t therefore I
must reqeire that all parties whp h?ve
not paid theit-taxe- s coxe at once pr send
ch.ck. . . J Respectfully, I

r E. C McNEl.L, f
10-28- -tf v Sheriff Robeson County,

the talks made man- - space auu Itutiibertpii; N.' 1C.An "old- - Ladyon her seventy-thir- d

birthday once said, "I dotime will permit being given-t-
T. A." McNeill' returned "Thurs- -ill the 8Dwechea It is impossi day from Raeford, where theynot mind getting old, and 'I do

'not fear death, but I live In con Iwent to attend the Parcell-Pres- -ble to give here much more man
a bare mention of the speakers

.to has' the reputation of being;
a cost entertaining speaker, will
1 3 well worth hearing, f ? liis aub--3

: : t,' The Reveries of a Bache-

lor," is a fetching theme. f

' I 4.slant areaaprparalysiS." marriage. - - ,t "
-and j their subjects. Miss stu

art's talk was full of helpfol sug
- beenw ur sumeume x nave Mr Robert Lamb, who has had filURRAYGRIFIfIN,creations, as were all the talbts Ymade. She emphasizsd Hhe im-- the srtangement of the - new

cemetery in charge, finished his
work last week ad returned to
his bomein Fayetteville

TORK, S.CSULPHUR. BATHS AT HOME. -
Dortance Of ksepinsr tne child in Furniture, Pianos, :l PianolatflreatfidJ Prof. Wm. ' Herbert

They Ileal the Skin and Take Away Its spoke on "Discipline" ringing.

wanting to tell yon of the great
good your, wonderful Sloan's lini-
ment is doing here," writes ISf.
James F. Abernethy, of Ruther-
ford College' N. C , "In. fact,
all your remedies are doing no-
ble work, but your liniment beats
all. f In my. eight years experi-
ence w;th medicine I find none to
go ahead of it, having tried it in

Man u factu rer of Colum 11 3, , Ba-
lusters, Brackets, and iili Kinds
House Ornaments, . Mantels,'Impurities. -

y
' the I chancres on the hour sys Pianos and Organs; ;rtern; Mrs.IIi. Hargrove had for

her subject. "How. to Keep the - vOQ1 1 1 1 1
Office - Desks, Clothing' nd
Di ni ng atfd Tjpewriler ables,

fculphur bath heal Skin Diseases, aa
jive tie body a - wholesome glow. ' Now. tittle Folks Interested in '-t-

he

yon don't bare to eo o3 to a hlsrh-tork- ed

be pleased withour -

Select Siock

SEASONABLE .

J : GROCERIES.

Work Of thT9 School;" Miss Mary Pulpits, Church Pews, 'Ward-
robes, Etc.,LlCfc, -many cases. I know of one young I

man, abrick mason, who suffer-- 'Watson,of theLumberton graded
school snokeon "How toTeachLit

resort to get them..:; Pot a few pttmfnla
of IIakcock's LrsuiD SuiPHua in the
hot water, and you get a perfect Sulphur
biiri-rh- t in your own home. - -

K Let me know vour; wants- - am
rUlUuL.iUU l!i prepared to erive von firilt' classea irom.a partial, yes, ..almost;

complete,' - paralysis of --one, arm. 1

Toucan search the land over from , ih , Atlantia to the Pacifie,
". . from the Snow-Qa- d Peaks of Mtine W he Myrtle GroTea and

Orange Bowers of the Sunny South . vou will not find a more - v

eomDiete Stock eri tjurniture
J

.
?

Thaawecan thow you.,; Onr PIiir'ere the Recognized " ' Aft
- StandarOsol the World KNA IVsi. CHICKER1NG. IVERS '

,' 9l POND, S0I1MER and SMITHS BARNES. -
: "Write us for our large 400 page catalogue.'; We can and WILL - &

SAVB YOU MONEY. -A postal card brings the Catalogue. -

t Jobs at Lowest Prices. ;-- -
1 Wlien answering this ad. pleise menl got dim to use your Liniment,

and now he can doas much work
as ever. And'hh Rintr innr rirnffert

tie Children;"Prof Harle MoCall,'
of the Pbiladelphus high school,
on I 'Enthusiasm;" and Miss Em-men- s

spoke on writing.1 s -
r' Miss Emmens-know- s a lot

about writing. - It's . easy . to see
that from the way she talks about

. tion The Robcscntani

Ap'iy riAKcoce'S Liquid Sctrmra to
the aected parts, and Lczema and other
stubborn skin troubles' are quickly cured.
Dr. R. II. Thomas, of Valdosta, Ga.; was
cured of a painful akin trouble, and he
praises it m the highest, tenns, Yem
arc -- ist sells it. "

Hancock's Li2uiz STCPHtrfc Oiwr-ifSX-T

is the best cure for Sores. Pimola

,'Come and make your own
selecti on or phone us aifd- -

Is the same food, nl j
. J medicine that baa aayed the

Uvea of little children for the
. past 60 years. It U medicine , - ,

made to cure. It ha aerer
t been kaowa to fall. If your , j- . child Js, slea get a bottle f .r

.rnEYa versifuss
a nnfcr.3 Fcn ciicnza
V'viJo not take a substitute. If --

. your druralst does not keep ...
- , j It, send twenty-fiT- e cents la

--.staapsto- .

In Case of ; Sickness
Or accident protecf yourself ad" family
by takinz a Policy in the United States

Elackhesds a d all inflammation. GiTss
asoft, velretyskin. .

io-x- x t . . -

we will DO OUR BEST TO
. PLEASE YOU., '

-

i."BL Wlsliapt

every day., I get all to use itl
possibly ,can'i4md ..know there is
great virtue In it I have helped t
the sale of 'your noble remedies
about here greatly, and expect .

to cause many more to buy them, '
as I knowthey can't be beat.? , J

Mr. fJoe K.--But- ler, of. SW
Puiy, spent'. Friday in Lum-- V

t Pa ri(6r G ard her : Cdm pany;
U.' JL. . BARRETT, Spesial . Salesman.

1 Jieaitu and Accident insurance Compa- -

ny, of Saginaw, Miclugan. ,

it. I She made a most interesting
talk, a very helpful .talkshe
made you wish you had it all to
da over: again and could learn to
write under: a competent enthu--

siast like- - herself. 'The way
she talked - about it - matte one
want to get down, to work and

T. N. McDIAltMID,
: 9.19 , DistrieJ Agent.

Miss Irene 'ITcLeod has re
turned from Red Cprings Pres-bytpria- n-

Colleso, on account of
' ' BAltlmorc, XXd. . :.

aad a bottle will be mailed you. Lumberton; N. Om
',. Subscxibefor Tlie Robesonian and. keep
up witUhe crort.l. . "i- -' v- -BSaBSmmamumBmWusaBSSBaaaBBaaBaaBai I - Vm Ttalirw. rhn0.-K- t I 9 - P a -- ' R? HCtV W J W ' VS WT ftff UP
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CAROLINA.- -

.7e 1 ' 2 j-- zi : zzzibzt Stock of Bankrupt Merchandise to our'Imrnenae Stock now on hand, r We have also added; anotherfstofe joom making three brick stores, now packed from floor to celling with gTeatiKirgfains. :Ler !to man deceive you by tell-- .

i c 1 I2 c 1 c;Il ycu zz cheap. : No one can complet with the firm who baya at 50 cents o'n ibe dollar.) No man is in business for his" health ail jnust make a profit or close his doors. We make a profit and at the same time. lialcey it possible for" you to
: -- I.it 30 a xrzzt zt cbsclutely 'wholesale cost; no middle maa's profit When We pay the Bankrupt half cost for hi goods why can't we v , - ' : " ' - 1

-'
- " " - -

- n da tL!j cr 1 "ctill cake a revocable profit. ' We never deceive by advertisinp- - special sales for. special days, BUT EVERY BUSINESS DAYJN THE YEAR WITNESSES A SPEOIAli SALE of such wonderfnh matchis-HValu- es as to make the hnn:
I - diilr crc 3 cur tcr:3 stop and wender. Just think of it, FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS worth of the Very kind "of oods yotr want, all at bankrupt prices. 'If you arejiot trading-

- at our stores you are missintr.ihe golden opportunity of the
are tare;;; - ; r. :y i.zra earnea aouars, you are not practicing true lessons 01 ecuuuuijr yuuwc uui. yiepuriuj Aur mo ramyudj iua win suicj tome.-- vie jluvimj your attention-1- jusc a iew specials: - v., -

JL ITo.'l. 1 if lhou:and pairs of sqoes, all the leading iriakes, every pair must be aa represented or iio trade.- - Can fit you in any kind you want ; We can S2li you at s lower price than that made by the factory, the Ixirgest part of these shoes
r cn tLe sh::v:: ri zzy mercsaut; tney are tne remains of the winter stocic ot factories are no wmatin of spring-

-

p;ooas). . we Dougntr them at our usual low price. Tae bargims are yours. Children s shoes from loc-u- p. - Mea's shoes

j
" 2. "iT3 tic I Cell zrs' rrorth of Clothing. Every kind. Men's suits worth t3 for $2.50. Men's suits worth $10, our price $4 93. Men's good

7? t: ir :r - ; : - F.. i:nr Finest nanr.a n ka morlror. at loea than fcoafe of cloth.:J Children's suits 49e: nn. No elnthinff hnns in thft nonntv re
overcoats worth $6,' ou r price $2.45. . - See them, all othe r kinds just as cheap. ; Men'js pants at less thaii half
in nnmnptA with n. " ,

. "3 rr-- -' : I nr-- t rttrctiTe line, of Gent's Furnishing Goods n towxu 2,5QU Dress shirts, nice clean attract-?- e styles, worth 50c. to 7oc.,ourpr
,

-

j c!::' zt' r We bought at our own price, yoi reap the benefitWe can suit you,-ol-d or young. 2,000 Men's Neck Weir, worth
ice 39c. Competition cannot get m sigbr. 1,000. Men's fine felt and fur Hats, worth at' the factory33cC to 75.; our price 8a, to lrerytractlje,'' none b3tter. 2,500 pair S isp3ndar Az- - up. , Na such

1 .
' C :rL:;C Department is surpassed bv but few. our prices equaled-- by none Worsteds, Brilliantines Voils, Cotton Fabrics of all kinds, many of the, newest things on the market:: We can suit you. see us. 7 Best Calicoes;, worth at the mills'7fV '

r r: , :rth 12 our erica 9 l-- 2f ttr.nc Ontic? 5 l-2- c.' to 8c. worth more at the mills. ; Bleaching. Canon Cloth. &c. at wholesale cost Draperies, Scrim, Net, Curtain Material, Lace Curtains all at cost 200 nice Honey Comb and Marsailles- r:1: 3 V-"-
.-. " "

, C?i. up; sea then. H-sli- ce Ladb3 Slrirts, CIcaks, etc. 00 Bed Blankets to arrive" this week, matchless values.. 10,000.yafds-fm-9 Embroidery at about one-fou- rth value.v
. . 11- - pcsn.scITct-scc-- , r.U the le-ii- cr trmia, Uzi Appl2, Crown Mole, tJiood Hound, Schnapps, Sweet Heart, Dreo&rbjte and mother brands, all at 25e pound, orders'come' to ns from far and near, prices are 8 to 15c ppuad less than at"" - - ' .Z'' ; ":- - -

:-- ' - - - - -

. . tz J ia O roccr;;3, Czr.: I - z, Fb z r, Cc-- ar, CzZzo, In fict eyerything in the line, at wholesale cost ZOO barrels of Flour at old -- prices. Nails, Axes, Loaded Shells, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware, and everything else that you mayV""Tr: :--
v:rr3i

' jf:r yor X.iz. It 7edDaT3you cccy you owe it to yourself And-fami- ly to trade with-- us. Don'trforget our motto: "As go xl as thabesi and cheaper than the cheapest" We are too ba3y to tell you all the f

i
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